








• Outlook to the future
Thenon-natureof RePEc
• RePEc isnot ane-print archive
• RePEc isnot abibliographicservice
• RePEc isnot new, goesback to1993




• Works ineconomicsbut themethodscouldbe




– archivesoffermetadataabout digital objects (mainlyworking
papers)
• Onedatabase
– Thedata fromall archives formsonesingle logical database
despite the fact that it isheldondifferent servers.
• Manyservices
– userscanaccess thedata throughmany interfaces.
– providersof archivesoffer their data toall interfacesat the
















• 35,000 journal articles
• 650 softwarecomponents
• 1,300 personal contact details











• Federal ReserveBankof Atlanta
Outlook I
• Emphasisway fromthedocument towards the
person/institutionwhoprovides thedocument
• Usagereporting iskey for provider satisfaction.
• Citation linkingworkhasstarted, suchworkalso
hasgreat potential to raiseprovider satisfaction.
Outlook II
• nowpartiallyOAI compliant (interface tobe
publishedsoon)







• Legal statusof rights to thedata isuncertain
